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NEWS 
CHESTER, s . c „ FRIDAY. MAY 28. 1920. 
to acquiring them? Healthy activity i 
i> t ie biggest factor in the problem 
of.rearranging Uvea) that have some-
how gotten hopelessly upset; and to-
day. at the present stage of our ex-
istence, it ia a deliberately blinded 
man or woman who cannot find some-
thing in which to mar^fest a lively in-
terest. 
Jo Jo Says, "If a lilt of us were as 
big as we imagine we are, the streets 
would have to be widened. 
. Visitors to Chester these days are 
being greatly impressed with 0)e im-
provements being 'made in our city, 
and they are doing* lot of free pub-
licity for us. Yes, Chester is fast be-
coming a-'rehl town. 
If you do not .believe an automobile 
can run forty miles ah hour just take 
a stand 4a York atreef some nigM 
and see for yourself. . 
ffitffBtrr Nftna 
liBimrlflPaWday and Friday Kluttz Department Store 
/ C h e s t e r , S o u t h C a r o l i n a 
For 34 years Kluttz' Department Store has been under-selling any 
store in this section. 'As you know it is continuing to do so. Your 
dollar at Kluttz' has far greater purchasing power than anywhere else 
in f e s t e r . No matter what you buy at Kluttz' you can get your mon-
ey back if you want, provided, of course, you have not used the goods. 
SHOE AND OXFORD SPECIAL. 
Kluttz la loaded with best bargains 
inflow quarter shoes in the history of 
the store. 
We' have such a giant- stocli It-is 
impossible to quote pricos' as there, 
are so many. Kluttx'a can save you 
big money on your low quarter shoes, 
and don't'you forget i t • 
CREAT REDUCTION IN CLOTH-
INCU 
.Kluttz will tailor you a $46.50 
suit for *29.50. Fit guaranteed. All 
wool. Delivery in 7 days. Be sure 
to see this bargain. 
Dutchess Trousers 10c a button: 
$1 a rip,- or a new pair. Best and 
lowest price trousers made. Ask 
' next man you sec, and he will tell 
y'pu how good they are. 
J »5 men's and boys' Khaki riding 
--trousers special at *3.98 
Big- reductions in boys*. clothing. 
BIG REDUCTION ON SILKS. 
. Ktuttz's is loaded with new silks, 
which vie bought at 50c. on the dol-
lar, due to. the great reduction in 
price on silks recently in Nfw York.. 
Buy -now wficn yotLcan save from *1. 
to' *1.50 a yard on -silks. Business 
world expects silks to advance again 
in price soon and thinks this reduc-. 
tion is only temporary. So buy 
now and save money. i ( 
*3 -Guaranteed excellent quality' 
Block Taffeta "Silk, new silks 
*3.50 Guaranteed Taffeta Silk ItT 
colors, new silks :$2.19 
*3.50 Exquisite Georgette Silk, in 
navy, white and black . . . „ - * 1 . 9 » 
*3.50 Rich Crepe de Chine, in na-
vy. white, pink, flesh. Pekin and 
black - »'•»» 
*1.95 All Silk Pongee at ' .—*1.48 
WALL PAPER. 
Kluttz has a-large stock of wall 
paper in a wide variety of patterns. 
KLUTTZ UNDERSELLS ALL IN 
HOSIERY. 
Kluttz' great Silk Hosiery sale 
continues to attract hundreds ' of 
people. Everybody appears happy 
at the bargains offored. • 
L. 4J. C. Silk Hose, high boot.-llsle 
top, black, white and brown, f i r s t 
quality *1.25 value; Kluttz' price,79c 
Ladies' Poppy Brand. Fibre Silk ' 
Hose; colors, black and cordovan', 
*1.50 values, Kluttz' sale price, 98c 
*2.50 valuea jn an extraordinary 
good Stocking, black, white and cor-
dovan. \Lace stripe. Values that can., 
not be duplicated. *2.50 values, Sale" 
price *1.50 . 
*3.00' values in Pure-thread Silk 
Hose, colors black and white, special 
nt *2.25. . • * 
*2.00 values in Pure Thread Silk, 
lace stripe, colors white, black and 
cordovan, special at *1.50. 
Kluttz has a vast stock of .hosiery 
of all kinds, with prices as low as 
10c a pair 
See those 50c quality, children's' 
socks which has been reduced to 15c. 
"First quality.. 
WINDOW SHADES. 
Window shades of all kinds, con-
siderably under other stores In pricc. MEN AND W.OMAN HELD 
*7 GEORCETTE WAISTS. *3.98 
Klutta' lucky-purchase of some 
*7 Georgette ladies; waists which is 
offered for *3.98. proves a great sav-
ing to you. Magnificent colop. and 
rich designs. Hurry,. If you want 
one of these waists. 
See those lovely ,*4.50 crepe de 
chine waists.at - $2^98 
Kluttz' has a big stock of alnfost 
any kind of waist, ladies, you may 
want. 
$2 Voile waists at 
Other Voile waists at 75c and 98c 
*1.50 MEN'S UNION SUITS, 98c. 
Genuine *1.50 men's "Koolfjt" 
check nalosook union suits at J-98c 
SILK AND VOILE DRESS SPEC. 
IALS. 
Kluttz has largest and prettiest 
display of ladies' Silk and Voile 
Dresses in Chester at prices where-
by you can save from *3.to'*15 pjl 
a dress. See and be convinced. 
Special prices on Crepe de Chine 
and Georgette dresses. 
The thing to bear in mind, ladies, 
is. don't buy any. kind of silk,- voile, 
gingham, crepe de chine' or . geor-
gette dress until first V»u get Kluttz 
• low prices. 
65 TO 75c VOILES AT 45c. 
A kig concern closes out to Kluttz' 
his 65 to fSc richly colored Voiles 
at 45c. Don't miss this bargain. * 
r.Pr !"atin Stripe White. Voile, 
just the thing for Sunday or gradu-
ation dresses, special - - - -39c 
50 Fancy Colored Voilcs,"«ll newest 
shades at — - - - 39c 
60c Organdy at 48e 
40c Guaranteed not to fade dress 
gingham, at — — -- — - 3 0 s 
SPECIAL NOTICE. 
ART SQUARES,AND RUGS. 
*2 large hearth size rugs at *1-43-
*1.25 Rugs at 75c 
Gold Congoleuin Art Squares at re-
duced prices. Pon ' t buy your Con-
goleum until first you get Kiuttx Tow 
prices. 
See tliosc., heavy wool fibre and 
imported, a r t squares 9 x 12' feet, 
*20 valuea, Kluttz pricc *14.95 
.-BIG SPECIALS IN OVERALLS. 
*1.98 for a pair of Men's *2.60 
weight blue oycralls.' Others a t 
*1.75. *4 grade extra size overalls 
at / - • *2.99 
7 5 . COOD BROOMS, 45c. 
Kluttz' offers splendid 75e sweep-
ing brooms at — — — 45c 
Kluttz Department Store 
Chester, St t . 
PRESBYTERIAN MAY STAY 
IN WORLD MOVEMENT 
Thrilling Exhibition 
Flight 
Aviator Siebenhauser 
In Curtis, Bi-Plane 
FAIR GROUNDS -
SATURDAY, MAY 29, 3:30 P.M. 
Passenger-Carrying During the Day. 
Unusual Aviation</Cttraction. . s . .. 
.*""" ' ' ' ."T - •' * ' - • : - •« *. 
OMISSION 50 Cents and War Tax 
Philadelphia, May 25.—Pppone'nts 
of the' plan for the withdrawal of the 
Presbyterian church from, the Inter-
Church* Movement scored victory this 
afternoon* 4n tj»e gerteral assembly in 
session "her*. r . 
The proposal of the executive com-
mission for the churcli to sever rela-
t i o n was referred back to the, com-
mission, S together with a substi-
tute proportion th'at the church con-
tinue its ties another year under a 
limited :budget and financial obliga-
tions. 
The commission retired tp revist 
Its report and -Is. expected to submit 
a hew draf t 'of - recommendations to-
Big Reduction °N f' v V 
Ladies ' Silk H o s e 
Saturday,/May 29th and . 
•Monday, May 31st 
50c' Silk and Fiber Hose ... 39c 
$ 1.00 Silk and-Fiber Hose — 6 9 c 
$1.50 True Shape and Gordon-Silk Hose. $1-39 
$2.25 True Shape and Gordon Silk Hose $1.89 
$3.00 Triie.Shape and Gordon Silk Hose $2.49 
$3.50 True Shape and-Gordon'Silk.H.osc $2.89 
$4.00 True Shape and Gordon^ Silk Hose $3.39. 
. LADIES, come' and buy your supply 
-of Summer Hose. Vou will get thebest 
values-that money can buy "at veiy re-
duced prices. ' • • . 
All mail orders given prompt 
attention. 
HoU» l»T»We» to S la t . Penitentiary 
. at'Raleigh for Safe"TCee|iln«., 
- Raleigh, N. C., May 27.—George 
Hobbs. alleged leader of several ne-
groes who. shot -arid killed two Cum-
berland county- officers at ^syette-
ville last week when they attempted 
to arrest him,-and for. whom a n&sso 
had since bedn searching, surrendered 
to the authorities at Fayetteyille. Ia<e 
yesterday and was- quietly removed 
from that city and brought to the 
state penitentiary here last night for 
safekeeping. 
Following the slaying of th? offi-
ceja there weri numerous reports of 
threats that the negro Would be 
lynched H captured.' 
5©®0©( 
"ho* tempting It looks 1" He was al-
most Inclined, to plunge in and end 
i t all." ~ 
All of a sudden hu hesrii a splash 
and, lotting around, he' s a w ' his 
friend Green struggling,!!! the .water, 
y/ithout attempting to save him he 
-rushed off to the-local house agant. 
' "Qoickl" he 'gasped. "Greon has 
fallen In the rirar." Can I have his 
He V» as Too Late. 
After trying in vain for montha to 
get a house. Brown set out one day 
with a find-a-h&use.or.die-iook on 
his face. Ha wandired "about all day 
We Ke 'MAGILl 
Veterinary-Surgeon 
OFFICE WHITE'S PHARMACY 
CHESTER. S. C. 
stepa led Mm %o the river. 
"Ah " f he said in . utter- despair. 
Special Prices 
ON ' 0^ 
SILK DRESSES I Y y ^ win oner you es. ! ••- pecially low prices 
on some sizes of Auto 
Casings for 
/ 10 Days 
It will pay you to. see 
them before buying a 
casing. *' j 
We are showing a beautiful assort-
ment of silk, Georgette crepe and 
crepe de chene dresses all specially 
priced for quick selling. 
Call and see the lovely voile {dres-
ses we are showing. / J ' 
Ask to see the Barmon tub presses 
for house or'street. 
The S. M. JONES CO 
The house of Kuppenheimer clothes. 
pawed through Che*ter yesterday 
f rom Greenville, where h e ' h a t been 
-attending a K. of P. , convention. 
Ladies, If You want to save money 
an«J get good values in ailk hose c<jme 
to Rodman-Brown Co.." } 
'Mi** Jane Ferguson Jias returned 
t* her home in Chester a f t e r at tend-
ing Chicora College the past session. 
W« Are Showing1 a c o m p i l e line 
of ladies' white wash and silk skirts. 
Wonderful values. Rodman-Brown 
S . y . 6 5 y e a r Old Kentucky L , d y , Wko Tel l . How 
Afler a F e w D o s e j of B l i c k - D n n r f 
Lad!*., Com* ar\d visit our b a r " 
gain counter of waists; a good assort-
ment of georgette and voiles. Good 
styles and wonderful bargains. Rod-
man-BroWn'Co. • 
The many friends of Rev. , J . K. 
Turcell . pastor of P a r i t y Presbyte-
rian church, who unde rwen tan oper-
ation fo r appendicitis a t the Cftester 
Sanatorium last Tuesday moaning 
will be pleased to learn that he i-
getting along liicely. __ ' 
Y h . B.DIU of Clwster -will closf-
RJay~ilst for Memorial Day. 
F | N E WHITE granulated -sugar 
fo r sale a t McAliley Bros., Evans, S. 
• _ICMdorr»m.. Ky.—Mra.. Cyuthln | dose* of nisck-Draught." ' 
Hlgglubot;,™. of this town. n „ : -M j Sovsnty of succ« , fu j u . h«J 
= 7 age. which I. «5. t b . Ilr.f does {®ad* Tbedford'a BUck-Dranght • 
»ot act so well a , whet. A , ' t A n d a r ^ o u s e h o l d rsmedy. Ers ry 
Ttar. aco. my s t o n f i h waa all out of I m e B b * T ' o f at t in ier 
•Bx . . . . r o J r . , ^ m r l l T c l . | , b " P ***>%*& can .... v, „. : tr; K.'; z 
teuTn. T " * 1 , p - f t o u " M " o a - . ' - j l f - U o n . i ^ T , l T e r > 
° ' week. . . etc. Tou cannot keep well a J e a a von. 
I d e c ^ d , -CUM „ , * nuck- stomicb. I l r . r and ^ 
" ! - — o r d e r . K « p T » ^ T r 
. fcw j tzz:::rz7- zz: p r o v e d sud , b c . C s ^ u g . , My i Vou , m 7 o . i "r . \ ^ 
£ T , C ! ' d W ^ . . P s c k u - O u T Z a Z 
T " " , o o n K b • All druggifts. t ™ 
Mrs. P . B. Cooglor and children, of 
vBrOiiksvllIe. Fla., a rc visiting in 
Chester the guests of the former 's 
parent . , y r . and Mrs. Mi A . Carpen-
ter? on Cadiden street . 
Ev.rjr Family should have a curry 
fly trap* Get on* from Chester Hard-
ware Co. 
CoJ. A. I»<Gaston expect* to. leave 
June 5th. for San Franrfisco, "tal., 
where he goes a ^ a delo^ate to the 
National Democratic conventiin. Col. 
Gaeton will visit a number^ofj places 
of interest while on this t r iA , ' 
Announctm.nl o fPar l r ing Croundi: 
We have opened up the IJrennicke 
lot jus t to rea r of our sfore on 
Aliley • S t ree t for public parking 
grounds. Here you will find lota of 
room f o r yOur car-. Drive' in' and ' 
make yourself a t home. Chester 
' Hardware'CoT ~ '•. LV" - / : 
Valley street, the paving of which 
waa completed' yesterday, was open-
ed to t raff ic ' this morning and "will 
consider.bly relieve .the heavy' 'and 
Congested t r / f f lc , which has been ! 
on 'Gadsden s t reet : since valley arset ; 
has bee clo*«d. 'Hie <on'trnct'ors W e j 
now laying, concrete- 4n CXkilambia 
street and putt ing down the curbing ' 
on Saluda street . -
Sliss Iva,Simpson has returned to 
her home in the Armenia section, to 
spend the summer with her parents, 
Mr. and- Mrs. Walter Simpson, a f t e r 
attending -Chicora College. • 
Notic.—The Democratic Executive 
committee l« called to meet "it- tho 
Court House, in Chester, Tuesday 
Juno f i rs t , at eleven o'clock. A. M. J . 
M. Wise, C h a i r m a n r J . Lyies 'Glenn, 
Jr. , Secretary, ' 
. P I K E WHI I t -gr.nulate.1 . sugar 
fo r sale at McAliley Bros., Evans, S. 
EXCESSIVE PRICES F O * 
SUGAR CHARGED TO 
REFINERIES' OFFICIALS 
Boston, May 25?—TJiS federal gov-
ernment • today i o o < action against 
sugar refiners here tot alleged prof-
i teering'and hoard ings— •—x 
The,Revere Sugar ref inery and 
Henry E. ;Worcester , .its vice, presi-
dent, were charged with 'exacting ex-
cessive price «nd with holding sugar 
from .thf market «ad the American 
"Sugar Refining.company"and W. p . 
•Green, ita general .manager, were 
charged with selling sygar- a t excel 
sive prices. The.comijlaiht. asserted 
that tho companies had 'made million, 
of dollars by hoarding and regulat-
ing th* price. 
Mr. Neil Williams has returned, to. 
Wa home in- the city a f t e r a t tending 
wofford during the paat session. 
FINE WHITE granulated sugar 
fo r solo a t McAliley B r o s , Evans. SI 
T - E x t r a meeting .'of Chester 
J a Lodge No.; 18 A. ;F. M. to-
night May 28lh, 8 P. M. fo r 
purpose -o f ' confe r r ing M. 
M. Degree. . Members urged W be 
.present. Visiting brethren cordially 
invited to at tend. By order W. M. . 
G. W. Chitty, Secty. 
. Potatoes are moving from the 
Charleston terri tory in increasing 
volume daily; and the plantera a r e 
getting record .breaking prices fo r 
No, 1 spuds, -tho range being from 
$13 to *17. ' A great c rop. Is ' ' being 
harvested, and the' early estimates. 
?< several;tftil|lons ot dolUrs"fOr the 
yield will be realised in t i e nex t 38, 
xlaya. according to general c .pecU-
, ' s i cUw and Hcdge .he'ars at Chester 
l lardware Co. • y • • 
Tbe .B.nkr -of ChoBter*wiil ' clQSi-
' M|iy 3 lo t fo r MehyWat Daj>.. 
Dr. J . t~ Spra t t and Mr. John 
Bailes, of P o r t h i l l , . were Ch'oatcr 
visiiora Wednesday. 
For S.U—-14 tons of soda a t J85 
per ton in ton Iota. Lest than a ton 
$9.0 per ton. One milk "cow and young 
calf, coar give . 4 gallons milk a day. 
Call at , 1 mile oCLowryvjile i,t .WJ11 
Anderaon place. See or Phope A.,S. 
P resdy . Chester, S: C ; ' R F p 3. 
Mr. J . -M. Rector, a .brother of 
she r i f f ^Rector of Greenville county 
who^-as Bhot and killed Ju ly 4th last 
y.ear;'l«; siie"oV'th» soTdicrj n o w a t «K" 
Pryor Hospital for t reatment. Mr, 
fiaetor-haa be*n in the 'arpiy for . thj-
past eighteen year* . a n d ' has been 
^several time* wounded. * Ha.received 
a scriops wound while on the Uex icm 
border Juat before , tho World War 
which put him in •« ho tp iu l f o r two 
months. During the World War ho 
• waa a member of the -First Division, 
and received several wounds while in 
.service'«nd waa alao gassed. ' . _ - . j 
For S^ . .—Slight ly used bath tub", i 
good a s new...cheap". C a l l ' a t thia I 
For Sale*—House* on the following 
atreeta: Saludar. Wylle, Pinckney, 
.West .End, ColumbU; Church, Lacy. 
- Oak, Loom!* and' Graham. When in 
'. need of anything call, on us> List 
your . property with ;us f o r sale. 'Pe-
gram A Casaels. 
When asked if he expected to of-
f e r fo r the House of Representatives 
again this -year Mr. David Hamilton 
sta't*d to' a News reporter tha t he 
would not be- a candidate thia term. 
We aleo understand tha t Mr. R. O. 
Atkinson will not again' offer fo r re_ 
* Cake* baked, fresh' e v e r y - d a y . 
See window display. We have s e -
cured I good baker - f r o m - W i s H ; 
ington who is an "artist. Buy-^ome 
baked and yet fresh goods. 'Catawha. 
Steam Bakery. { 
Monday May Slat , will be observed 
by the. Cheater portofflea. t h e R. F . 
D. Carriers will not m a t * their 
rounda and the city earri*r*'-will only 
m a t * one t r ip . T h * window , a t the 
local office will be open f rom'nine un . 
til t i n o 'c lock. ' . 
. Mr. and Mr*. B u r wiah ' lo-.Mi- . 
nonnco tha t t heya r* /go lng to 1 e3Xi , 
f o r N*w York Saturday Jun* 2MB. 
Anybody that h a s ' any a c c e n t s 
silk . hose whi(e you can get them 
Cheap; Come to Rodnian-Brown Co.. 
Saturday. May 29lfc, 'and Mondny, 
May* 31st. - -
" ' l - l R - Kilgo,*of Great Fall*. 
(SPECIAL NOTICE ! There will be preaching at Puijty ! Presbyterian CbWch Sunday at "the ! usual hour Services- conduct- -ed by Dr. Chas. R. Hemphill of-Louis^  ! 
ville, Kentucky. , .! 
I Sunday School as usual at 10 P'clpc^,' ! Special Program has been arranged for Mission* | . ary Sunday,'onMexjcd. You. are cordially invited td attend both services. < J. T. Collins Dept. Store 
I t a f e n t yo« any imagination'! 
Pu t yourself in the place of a conva-
lescent, some active-minded woman, 
say, who'is compelled to sit idle and 
eat her hear t day a f t e r day looking 
out of the hoepital^rindow. Wouldn't 
a nice motor ria«Thelp? " - . \ 
There may be a little cripple that 
has been waiting f o r you £o tome and 
take him out into the countpr, wait* 
ing / o r weeks, ./in you going to. dis-
appoint him? 
Perhaps the nurses-might give bet-
ter service, be gentler, and more hum-
an, if they .could ride in jrour big car 
once in awhilev 
And . isn't it bet ter to take these 
shut-ins, who need it,' than to. take 
your friend; Mollie. Flipperty, ;whu 
does not need it? 
If you ha*$ a chauffeur , send hin( 
But better to g6 yourself, if you are 
intelligently selfish. Why let a hired 
efifcuffeur have all the f u n of seeing 
Notice 
WE have purchased the Weld-ing plant of Mr. R. F. Jenkins 
and are now running same in con-
nection with our Machine Shop. 
We are in position to take 
care of all kinds of welding and 
guarantee our work to stand. 
We will appreciate your busi-
ng'' lelves? Do it nov(.. Don't lay this aside, 
and the momentary generous impulse 
with it. Every upward thought un-
used,turns downward. Go tomorrow. 
Rides a re treats to some people. P4?,TAt Battery 
w a s u S e d > a s : 7 t h o r p 5 ^ s u p { ) ^ - f o r a i i t o m o b i l e 
i t a r t i n g ( a n d UJhung^ 
T h e " E x i & c " W l s e r v e you,just a s f a i t h f u l l y . 
•as i t s e r v e d t h e c tn j [ f i l £q ta ' ceS G n v e m m e n t i n -
t i m e o f w a r . AL.de liy t W l u r g e s t m a k e r , o f 
s t o r a g e b a t t e r i j y in t h e w o r l d , t h e ' E x i & C 
B a t t e r / r e p r e s e n t s t h e l a s t w o r d i n s t o r a g e b a t -
t e r y , d e s i g n , a n d m a n u f a c t u r e ; ' T h e j £ x i & t 
" c o s t s m o s t t o ' V i a k e , b u t 4eas t t a j l s e . " C o m e 
in a n d l e t u s s h o w y o u w h y t h e " £ x i b e " t h a t 
I is m a d e , t o m e e t . t h e speci f ic d c t n a n d s of your 
I s t a r t i n g a n d l i g h t i n g is t h e ' . r i g h t b a t t e r y f o r 
your e a r . 
ARMED TO TEETH 
Alexandria, Va., May 26.— This 
city of 18,000 inhabitants was. an ar-
med camp tonight, militia patrolled 
the streets, forme* service men were 
mobilized, police reserves were on 
/ fu ty ' and the streets leading into the 
city barracks guarded, all because of 
re-ports received during the af ter-
noon that a large body of negroes 
were marching on the city from 
Washington to retaliate for^threata of 
lynching made against William Tur-' 
rier, a negro, recently held in jajl 
here. * Nightfall saw all preparation; 
completed for. receiving the supposed 
band of negroes, but as the night 
wore on and not a negro appear??!, 
it began to 'appear to the city author-
ities tha t they were victims of a joke s 
or a t least the warning had been over-
emphasized. .. 
The warnings, however, appeared 
•to have some basis in authoritative 
GADSDEN ST. CHESTER, S. C. 
Clerk of Bfiard. 
Chester, S . C. May 26t /«1920. 
Then is .it nor worth you* while ti tend 
me yopr. ey^ while I set down upon 
this-page how to increase the sum bf 
tha t en joyment? . 
. This ' is itv 
• Register your. machine with thc„ 
superintendent of a hospital, and a-
'gree to lend it one or- m l H h d a y s 
•every week to gta*-an outing to some 
sick^person. S* 
T h a t is af definite; plain,-under-
standable thing to do. I .guarantee 
tha t it w y b B n g yon more joy .than 
the repeaLof prohibition, price as 
healtn, love an&JMjkven. 1 
By D r . F r a n k C r a n e 
Do you own .an automobile?.Let met 
give you a-hint . f No :1 haye no new-
fangled tires or windshields to offer . 
. 1 do not Know of a repair shop wjiere 
the motto is" not "Soc et tuum, -and 
I have no recommendations to make 
of 'pleasant country runs. 
But I Jiave a suggestion, which. If 
you adopt it, will multiply the pleas-
ure you get, out . of your .-machine' 
many times. What did. you buy it 
f b r f Was it not to get enjoyment? 
Carolina Motor & Accessory Corp. 
'/Service & Courtesy" 
able tha t it will take favorable con-
ditions some thing -above normal to 
bring the final yield up, to anything 
like a fiormal average. In o the r words 
the 'modifying effect-, o f ' the start 
must be carefully oruddered, or we 
are apt to go astray in estimating the 
e f fec t o f , current climatic develop 
ments on the final yield. 
Preparat ions: The prcparatqni is 
somewhat mbce ImpeijCeet- than last 
years, this w a a N u e to unfavorable 
weather during t K ^ ^ o w i n g season 
and to an inadequate labor supply. 
This year, the unfavorable weather 
has been greater in extent thansiaat 
and.'the labor supply has been. less. 
This labor. situation is cqmmon to 
every part' of the belt. An excess of 
moisture has been common in th« 
East this #eason and a lack of it has 
been common in .the West. This ap-
plies to the time dur ing which (he soil 
is prepared fo r the seed^ Recently 
(the tendency has been to reverse 
these conditions.' • 
. Planted. <<This does, not include the 
amount to beSrepfanted which is con-
siderably more thai^ has been neces-
sary dn r ecen t \yea r l . " The s tar t is 
about thirty dayp late. 
Stands: -The- stands sre poor. It' 
OV E R 250,0.-0 f a r m e r s bougkt tKe "7? engine. v 
TTxey know-.it is power-
ful, dependable a n a practically 
foo l -p roof—' t ru ly a great en-
gine. ^ B u t n o w vie a n n o u n c e 
t h e o n e addit ion wh ich could 
possibly improve t h e " Z " per-
f o r m a n c e — B o t c h h igh tension, 
oscillating -magneto ignition. 
5 S o let us show jou in detail 
this greater engine value. 5 O u r 
t o ;Jou i s remarkably 
complete a n d wo are'-assisted 
b y a n e a r t p B o s c h ' Service 
Stat ion. 5 P r i c e s — 
$ 7 5 . O O — 3 H . P . $125.00— 
6RP.Woo\Al l fc O. B„ 
Factory. __' . •< 
Cbeater Machine & ' 
tfian s u a r i c A f v • • • 
L E G I T I M A T E b u s i n e s s looks f o r s t e a d y 
r e t u r n s . T h e t h o u g h t f u l b u s i n e s s m b n 
f o r m s a b a n k i n g c o n n e c t i o n w i t h a n h o n -
•orable , c a p a b l e i n s t i t u t i o n s s u c h , a s t h i s 
b a n k , a n d a v a i l s h i m s e l f of t h e s e r v i c e o f 
i t s v a r i o u s d e p a r t m e n t s . 
U u • r t t r e r rwher f telling remarkable'tales 
about.mileage from- Miller Cordi. 
But remember that nqleage varies with con-
ditions. Size and load, road and care affect i t 
One man who has sold and watched many 
thousand Miller Tires says this: 
. " I find that Millers excel other tires in serv-
ice from 50: per -cent to 75 ; 
per cent.** 
-"TV The Hu<J»on Taxr Co. of-
/ - ' T L r ^ a SlJetroit reports a 15.000-mile 
leverage on rather heavy taxis.' 
I M & A V , T r e a d P a t e n t e d 
MW'i. 
Millers excel 'alt 
Factory Test* 
Miller factory tests, which *ri l e w r t , last 
year showed a rrar-whccl average of 15,000 
ifiiles on Cords.' They prove'd that Millers, with 
rare exceptions, outwore every tire compared. 
They proved the new Miller, tread the best ^ 
of all treads by 25 per cent. 
Test-one for yTmrself. I t will give vou new 
ideas about tire mileage. It will* in all proba. 
bility. break all records on your. <ar. . 
Miller experts in te'n years have done much 
to serve you.- For your 'owq sake, learn what. 
perature^ arid excessive njoisturc 
east of the river and too little mois-
ture west of the river. While this is 
to some extest true, it appears to ba, 
due, to * m)»ch grea ter extent , to im-
perfect seed, the result of excessive 
rains during the- harvesting season 
las t year. The f^c t tha t poor s tands 
are common to practically every par t 
of,thejtfelt tends to confirm this' con-
I t l i i l e r Ti res 
The Mott Talked About Tire in America 
i rda o r F a b r i c s - ' G e a r e d - t o - t h » » R o « d 
Dealer 's Name and Address . 
Fertilizer: The. informat ion-^s to 
feritlixers is ra ther .scant and unsat-
isfactory. Such a s is to be had indi-
cates a considerable increase over the 
amount used last year which, a t least, 
looks reasonable. The e f fec t of fer-
tilizer will l>e .neutralized to some.ex-
;tent by. prevailing weather conditions. 
' Labor i The labor aituation «an be 
.summed-ap'as Jnadoquate. fnefficient 
and indtfferenC They are demanding 
about $25 per month n\pre than last 
y>ar and the demand continues great-
er than the supply even a t . t | £ s «d-
vancev"Scene authorities ehtimatc tile 
shor tage at 25 per cent. The hasty 
and imperfect preparation frnich is 
« n e r a l , indicates^^how^ver, t h a t the 
Mortage is something more than. this. 
I Acreage: Landlords a re takfyig into 
Consideration as they iiever did be-
fore , (hat it takes .about . fdpr ; time# 
more labor to harvest-th« crop, with-
•ift/tjy normal season; than it doea to 
caltivate it. They realize also, t h a t 
if. not harvested within the season, it 
NOTICE OF ELECTION. . J 
Whereas there hits . been/fodged HI 
with ,the County Board of E<raca^ion fjl 
a petition signed by 'more thath-one- HJ, 
third of . the resident electors and-by 
a like proportiori of the resident t i w 
holders over twenty-one years of age, 
of Edgmoor school district, j^o. 11, 
asking tha t a n election be held under 
Section. 1742, of the . general school 
Iatf of South Carolina,-for the pur-
pose of v o t i n g s special annual tfcx 
of fou r ,(4).'mills, supplementary to 
the* e ighth 8) mills special now, levied 
making*, the', total 'special levy twelve 
'(12)' mills, to be used for school pur-
poses.in said district. 
I t is, therefore, oVd"ered that said 
election be held a t W. C. Nunnery's 
Store Saturday, June 5th, 1920^ f rom 
7 A . ^ / t o ^ R . M . / b y P r . j ^ j Q a g 
ton,-J .-Dr Glass and L. S. LyW, the J I J 
t rui tees o r a f t O o I district, N o / ' / i ; u _ 
ERRY. Jr. 
N o u»e to . look over iWi f i j f t ue j . or p i s h a visit to some 
!<uw>city—just c o a e j i o o u r ' s t o r e a n d w e a t e s u r e y o u . 
w j p f i n d just w h a t >"ou w a n t , a n d the p r i ce—wel l , w e liave' 
t hem at p r i c O w h i c h will b e of interest , ' 
W e cany- a complete line of Ladies* Oxfordi 
" ip. various models, and Solicit your patronage. Are you satisfied with your present pay and 
j;pt>sition? . » 
^he rerne^ is in yoor 
The Winthfop Summer School is your school, . > ' 
June 15-July 23. 
For bulletin containing full mforn^ ation, write to 
D, B. Johnson, President, 
Rock S. C. j 
"At which said election ofHy such 
elector^- as -return rteal or pereonsl 
property fo r ' t axa t ion , and who ex-
hibit their tax receipts and registry/ 
tion certificates s s r^quiredyrt gener-
al elections,'shall be allowed to vote." 
'"fiach elector favoring the pro-
posed levy ahkll cast ^ba l l o t conUin-
Ing the_><fttf' "Yes," pr inted or writ-
ten thereon,;ahd eacl* elector opposed 
.to. said levy shall ciist^a ballot con-
"tawing the w^fd "tio," printed or 
both weight and 4uaut^> a n d ' consc- j 
quently, 4 very great Increase in. the 
potent- f ac to r in preventing the big 
increase anticipated but fall. and. will, 
pxobably'keep the Increase, if there is 
any at all, within negligible limita. 
' S u m m a r y : Indi f ferent *p?epar-
atiohs, a late .start and poor s taodj i re 
corrtmon, except, ip inconsiderable a-
areas, to very part .of the b<ll. This 
indicates.a general weakness in the 
^ropa t h a t favorable conditions f rom 
now'on could not, reasonably, be ex-
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